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WANTED!AL ES 1 A I E Investme. FINANCIAL Family of Nine Has No Food, No

Fuel; Father Drinks for a Living
NEW YORK STOCKS

Operations on Moderate Scale
Except for Tint and

Final Honrs.

AN UNDERTONE OF CAUTION

name of George Egan and his home
as Thompson, la. He handed the
official a suit case. ,

"Wow," said the captain, and riuhcd
to the open air with the bag and its
contents.

It contained twenty-seve- n undressed
skuqk skins and the skins of seven-
teen coyotes and wolves.

"Please book him on the charge of
assault with intent to kill," pleaded
Dr. Shook from behind a handker-

chief, as h- - made a rush for the great
outdoors.

a sort of quiver went through his
being. It was an awful shock," said

$2,200 MORTGA&K bearing $ per cent semi-
ann.; secured by property values at $7. zoo
Tai mage-Loo- ts Iny. Co., W. O, W. Bldg

Heat bwirftc ip.-.".- Moneayes.
1TV and faiui lous prompt l made Rale
I. ft Mr and f per seat Reasonable oom
mission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO..

IK Sooth ittk. Omaha. Neb.

City and Farm Loans
6, H and 8 per oent Also first mort-

gage on farms and Omaba real estate for
sale J. H Dumonl Co.. Keellne
Bldg tilt) and Harney.
PUK t kM u- t pi L'ttiil on t class city
residences In amount I3,00U up; iso
farm loans Reasorthie commission.
PKTKHs fhsi o my Firnam St

9TANUARD 8KCUR.TT AND
INVESTMENT CO..

$ WEAD BLDG. 18'IH AND t'ARNAU.

SUOPEN A CO., PRIVATE MONET.

S&oo oo to loan on Omaha real estate or
janirai Neb. land.

W. L Selby A Sons. Keellne Bldg.
MONEY to loan on Improved farms and

rant' he We also buy good farm mort-
gages Kioke Inv Co.. Omaha.

RELIABLE insurance See O'Neil's Real
Estate and lusurance Agency, Bran-del- s

Theater Tel Tyler lug.
MONEY on band for oily and
farm loans. H W Binder. City
National Hank Bldg

tlvL clTy GARVIN BROS..
t72 LOANS Urn. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

MONEY HAKRiSi'N MOR'i'OM.
I'd ttlti iinianii Nat l Bank Hldn

OMAHA HUMES. EAST NEB FARMS.

FARM and city loans. u. ' 0 per cent
W, a. Thomas, neeune oius,. vuui

WORLD KEALTY CO., TiT"
CITY and farm loans, lowest ratea.

E. H LOUOUE. inc., 6J1 iveuiuie cia.
$100 lo iio.oeo made pruniplly K D Wead,

wead uiag.. isin ana nnum
Abstracts ot Title.

Title. Guarantee and Abstract Co.
rVrjri m S. Utb St.. ground Door

Bonded by Mass Bonding and Ins Co

KEUU ABSTRACT CO, oldest abstract of
fice in Nebraska Hranoeie i neater

Financial Wanted.
WANTED Loan of $e,000 for ten yean, "s"

per oent annual interest, no commission,
on fine Central Neb. Farm, worth $17,000.
Box 401, Beo.

WANTED To borrow from private party
$1,200 for 5 years; l lartn security, at
per cent. Box 364. Bee.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
Represent prompt pay Insurance com-

panies 044 Brandeis Blrtg , Omaba. Neb

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arizona Lands.

FOR SALE Have several section finest
level land, with aounoant water, two miiea
from thrivln: town, on main line railroad.
Excellent land for long staple cotton,
grapes and alfalfa. Must be sold to close
and estate, Nat. E. Heacock. Simons, Cal.

Fui ua Lands.
PALM BBA"H COUNTY.

We have the record crop truck
garden and rltrus fruit land the United
States. You can buy on easy 'arms.

Note: If you are i good land sales-
man Palm Beucb county, Florid . offers
you the best land proposition In America.

PARSONS St SON,
6& Brandeis Bldg. Douglas 7846.

Excursions leave Omaha first and third
Tuesdays every month. Make y ur reser-
vations with us early

RAibtfi ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Natal
Haj this winter r.rsi tuning. i u;.
$&0 to ISO annually on $60 land, 686

Pax'on Blk Walnut 2687 (evenings)

Iov?u Land.
SO YEARS OWNER OF THIS FARM.

NOW GOING TO SELL.
27 2 acres Crawford Co., Iowa; has

house, barn 62x60. cattle barn, hog
house, double corncrlb, i hicken house, ma-

chine sbed, granary, well, windmill, all
Improvements first class shape, well
Da in ted. all fenced with t sep
arate fields 190 acres under
plow. 18 acres alfalfa. 40 acres blue

grass, balance timothy and clover, 7 miles
from Dow City, 7 miles from Charter Oak,
8 miles from Kin wood. Price $176 per
acre. Mtge. $20,000. five years, 0 pcu;
owner will take $10,000 cash, carry bal-

ance at 6 Oct.. except owner wants $200
and interest eacb year; farm rented for
$7 per acre for 117.

S. O. NORDUU1ST,
122 Neville Blk., Omaha. Neb.

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALE Clover-lan- farms. Grains

thrive. Drouth, hall unknown, kooi crops,
dairying, grazing, ideal. Fine roads, mar-

ket; -- 4$ growing days. Average killing
frosts October a. Terms easy. George
Rowelt, Jr., 21 Bacon Blk., Marquette,
Mich.

Missouri lands
FOR SALE The best blue grass farm In

southwest Missouri; 600 acres in cue grass,
grazed SO years; 200 acres in Diuesiem,
eiazinar all the year; mild winters,
abundance of spring water and shade ;

price, $30,000. Address ueorge x. aiaway,
owner. Monett, Mo.

SMALL MltaSilJRJ f'ARM $10 cash and $6

monthly; no interest or taxes, nigniy
lard; close to $ big markets.

Writs tor photographs and full informa-
tion. Munger, N. Y Ufa Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
PT.KASFC CALL IN OR CALL UP.

Will you please call In at our office
and get one of our books explaining our
plan under which we sell you a farm on

comparatively the Building and Loan plan.
Explaining how we sell you a e

potato tract upon the payment of only
$26 down and $S Pr month. Explaining
how we go on and work this farm for
you. developing it Into a veritable garden
ami at the same time give you 6 of all
crops raised upon the land, which in
a couple of years, ought not only pay the
difference between your monthly pay-

ments and the price charged lor the
land but, should give you back every v

you have paid in. If the price of po-

tatoes still stays up as thuy are. it should
even do much better than this, but, even
if potatoes drop to 76c or $1 a bushel
after a year or two, even then, your in-

vestments should pay you from S3 per
cent to 166 per cent.

Let us explain this proposition to you.
Get one of our books, read up on what
we are doing for the Our
books are free for the asking. Please come
in tortav or Teieuhone Duuulaa 6371.

THE HUNGEHFORD POTATO GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION.

16th and Howard Sts. Tel. Douglas 6871.

240 ACRES luiyiuved farm, 140 under cul
tivation: 20 airalia. zu nieaaow, ou pas
ture; 3 orchard, 6 timber; trood soil; 2

miles to church, school house on land;
$t6 per acre; mortgage, $4,600; for sale or
will trade for small farm adjoining good
town and school Address owner, uox if,
Route a Brunswick, Neb

WE FARM the tarm we sell you.
THE UUNGERKORU POTATO GROWERS'

ASSN.,
Potato Farming,

16th and Howard Sts., appetite Auditorium.
SOME bargains in Kimball county farms;

improved and raw land, land that raises
16 to 86 bushels of wheat per icre; $10
and up. Farmers' land co. tvim Da.it, web.

Wiii .and made dry enough for crops or
no pay. Is our way of draining land. No
tract too large or too wet. Uuarantee
Dialling- r Oakland. .Neo.

SECTION CHEAP, uear Valentine; easy
term; Dliy quic. n nvmm. n u.Mrvuita,
Utah.
.... a siuu f.,r lb ot trad! 1)

South Dakota Lands.
BENNETT and Shannon county, S. D. land

on Pine Ridge raervailon. Oet In before
it Is too laie. Finest soil in in world.
Have a few good ranch proposition, toa.
Wayne L Barker, arennan o. u.

Texas Lands.
liR. RKNTER Would you like to exchange

the snowdrifts and six months' winter for
a climate where perpetual crops are
grown, where you can buy the most fertile
land for :(& per acre on eaxy payment,
and get with It all the datry cows and
feeders you can take care of, they to pay
for themselves and furnish you an li.
come best dee T Ask W, G. Tom pie ton, 602
Bee Bldg.

s. KhANKS Real estate, east Texas
landa Nvvlii. Blk Douglas 8600,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
eraminm tl.U "iM lb. aT w. Watnsr, "sol

WANTED To buy western Nebraska farm
for cash Arthur Johnson, Cotumbus
INtD.

KANCHKS, Farm Lands bought, sold, ex
changed- S. S. and R. E Montgomery.

FARM l.ANI) K)R RENT
FOR BENT FARMS.

Wa hava a food 160-- farm to rait
Nsar Columbus. Neb.

1NTKKSTATE REALTY CO..
City Nat. Done. nisi.

AUTOMOBILES

GUARANTEED TIRES.

y2 Price
We make one osw tire from the old

ones,

GUARANTEED 3,000 MILES.

We Buy and Sell
USED OARS TIRES.

Live agents wanted, it you are a bus-

tler write for our agency proposition.

2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO- -
U16 Davenport St. Omaha.

TO BE SOLD at public auction In lump
at 10 o clock Saturday morning. Feb. 3,
Auto repair ahop bargain. Very close in,
street front, 21 li South 19th St., Omaha,
Neb. Low rent, small stock accessories.
Drill press, forge, vicea, anvil, gas welding
outfit, chain blocks and lame assort-
ment of laps, dies, drills and other Bmall
tools. Also included, guod Bervlce car
tool room, lighting, etc. Everything ready.
Owner has other business must sell at
onoe. Splendid chance for good me-

chanic

CLOSED CAR FOR SALE:

A Stevens Duryon
Laundlet in ft rat elans condition, btlver-tow- n

cord tires, one extra, till practically
new. for sale at a big bargain.

TOOZER - GERSPACHER MOTOR
COMPANY,

Tel. Doug;. ti082. S211-1- 3 Farnam SL

AUTO (JLKARLNG HOUSE
2209 Farnam BL Uounlaa J31.
Chalmers "6" gacrluca
HuyruouUo "II" Hit
Mitchell "t," touring. , 400

Chevrolet touring 360

15 PCX.
Cash rebate on your auto insurance pol-

icy if you oar la equipped wit
PEKAY LOCK,

Fboue PouKlaa Mil. m Brandeis Bldg.

6.U.1S. MOTOhVGO. tKSS
Stub Leavenworth. and

Fireproof sturags, tt per month. Uay and
night service I'bone Tyler 711,

1 PAIGE, electric equipped, 110.
1 UH, Maxwell, apecdster, 1490.

Several second-han- B' rank Una.
TELL & B1NKLEV,

231S Harney St. D. 1670.

CKobSToWN Oarage. 8U 8 24th. U. 4442.
New Ford wheals, rear a.i, rront si.&o

ea,. Stewart vacuum system, a; other
bargains Motorcycle preatu laup, full. 14.

FOR SALE l.U, Ford
cheap for cash. Must be sold at onoe.
Owner leaving city. Box 262, Bee.

we will trade you a new Ford for your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGF CO..
HOth snd Harney. Douglas 62S1.

FOR & ALE Owing to my leaving city, my
1916 Overland coupe Is for sale, cheap,
cash or payments. Address Apt, 807, New
Hamilton.

USED CARS AT REAL PRICE?.
C, W. tRANUS AUTO CO.,

Douglas a 68. 2216-1- Farnam St.

AUTO Tops, Cushions, Seat CoversBodlea,
Manufactured and Repaired.

AUTO TRlMullNU AND EQUIPMENT CO.,
410 S 18th. uouglaa 677.

FOR BALE My 1916 Overland touring, just
overhauled and refinlshed. must sacr.iice,
as leaving city. Call D. 6S61 after C p. m.

REBUILT high and low tension magnetoaa,
magneto pa s or magneto repairs. Mat-to-

i42ti South 18th. Tyler lill-J- .
FIRST'reasonable cash offer takes my 1115

Maxwell louring car. just like new. Call

Tyler isle after p. m.

iJM.iSCH) Soutneast cor-

ner i2llth and Harney Sta. Douglas 2M.

Auto Liver, ant Ga races.
UXi'hHT auto reualrlng, 'service car al-

ways rady." Omaha Garage, 8010 Har-n-

St Tyler '.6

Auto Repairing and Painting.
1100 reward for maKtieto we can't repair.

Colls repaired Haysdorfer. 210 N. 18th.

NEB Auto Radiator Repair Service, and
prlees riyht SIX S Utb D T3fv.

PERSONAL

PILES. FISTULA

ttfRED.

Dr. B. B, Tarry cures piles, fistula and

other rectal diseases wl thout surgical

operation. Curs guaranteed and m money

paid until cured, Write for book on rw

tai diseases with testimonials. DH. E. R.

TARRY, 240 Be Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect. We distribute. Pbon
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home,
Dodge St.

,lfSS LAKSoN Baths, masbage and roant-cu- r

Scalp nd facial iiiaasat, . Staats
Institute, 160 ii.ynny St. U 7097. Open

veniiigs and Sundays.
Sulphur, steam and eucalyyptus baths for

chronic diseases ; exp. attendant for ladles
and gentlemen, 4(2 3 Rose Bldg, Ty. 22

RUPTURE buccHasfully tr a ted without a
surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Frank H tVray. 806 Bee Bid.

Allt'SEb LILLY AND UoULU Balh, ma-sag- e

1322 Fa rna m St. Phone Doug 4s
LUELLA WEBSTER, massage and mani-

curing. 618 Paxton Blk. Red 24QM.

ben liidg Pboas

MISS S. BENJAMIN, facial,
- scalp treatment. Staats Ins. lhOfl Harney.
141 nXhhT'bHUUM AN."siTlentiflc masseus-an- d

baths 203 Karbach Blk Red 2727.

ALL Right Pi vale Maternity Home, 3011
Miami St Webster 2908.

a BROTT Magnetic massage. 2424 Cuming.

MISS PILE, mass., chiropody. 1222 Far nam.

Man leu ring and masa. 1623 Farnam. Rm. 19.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Federal

Farm Loan Board has opened a subscrlp'
tlon book at the office of the Collector of
Internal Revenue for the receipt of sub-

scriptions to $760,000 capital stock of tbs
Federal Land Bauk of Omaha This stock
will consist of 160.U00 shares of the par
value of five dollars (&) each. Sub-

scriptions may be made by Individuals,
nrnis or corporations, or by the govern-
ment of any state or of the Unltod Staiss.
Books will bs open January 10, 1917.
and close February 9, 1917. The Farm
Loan Board expressly reserves the right
to reject or reduce any suoscription. la
accordance with the provisions of the Act,
the Secretary of the Treasury will sub-

scribe, on behalf of the United States, to
the balance if said capita lias tlon remain'
Ina- unsubscribed at the closing of the
books. Cash or a certified check to the
amount of 20 per cent of the amount sub
scribed for, vlx., tv per share, drawn to
the order of the Secretary of the Treasury,
must accompany each auoacriptlon. Sub
scriptions may be made in person at the
oft ice oi said uonecior or internal Rev-
enue In the City of Omaha or malted to
the Federal Farm Loan Board, Treasury
Department, Washington, u. u., in the fol-

lowing form: "1 hereby subscribe to
. shares of the Capital Stock of the Federal

Land Bank of Omaha of the par value
of l each, and enclose, herewith, cert Hied
cheek to the order of the Secretary of
Treasury for 9 . being 20 per, cent
of the amount of my subscription."

t Signature and address of sub
scriber).'

By order of the Federal Farm Loan
Board, Waubioglon, U. C January
1917.

Down Town Investment

. 19th and St. Mary's Ave.

Income $1,560 Per Year
This splendid lnvcetment eon be bought

tor 115.000. II you act quickly.

Hastings & Heyden,
1114 Harney St Phone Tyler 10.

A COPNER lot, 48x141, unrestricted and
eultable for store or flata, to be sold at a
eacrifloe for cash, for owner, who is leav-
ing Omaha. This lot Is on corner of Far-
nam and Cuming car line and all paving
Is In and paid for. Call us If you are In-

terested In a bargain. Shuler A Cary,
204 Keellne Bldg. Phone D. 60J4.

SEE US
FOB

INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
420 First National Bank Bldg.

APARTMUNT
S7B.OU0 Income Is pet oom. one yea! ol'l

very line location; mortgage 421.000 and
will accept 20.i)tH la trade) balance
casb or negotiable naper.

CALKINS CO..
Douglas llll City Nsr'l Bank Bldg

HOME BUILDERS, INC
New capitalization. 91,000.000.00.
New $1.00 Preferred 4nares Guaranteed

Ot cash dividends Jan. & July 1.
' O on an' number f shares s'eb. 1.

American Security Co.. Fla. Ante., Omaha.
BiiAl HWTATK.

IVM CtJl.KAX.
ISO Keellne Hide" lwu B871

Down-Tow- n Business

Property
This a thrae-jtor- y brick bull dint in

established retail dlatrlct. with store be
low and flats above; located 114 blocks
rom 16th and Harney Sta; lot 60132 ft.

Under lease to goad tenants for $6,240
per year: Price only $26,000 for e

leasehold; desirable terms. Fays
nearly 10 per cent on purchase price.

George & Company,
Dour 76. 2 City National Bank Bldg.

REAL EST A TE TRACKAGE

TRACKAGE.
2 acres G. 3. Q. trackage at

Gibson. Suitable tor Industry desiring
large area with low price. Also have t
acres beautifully located on boulevard. H

H. part without trackage. W. l. Selby &

sons, Keeiine mag.

REAL ES I ATE Suburban
Benson.

START YOUR HUMiC IN BENSON.
BUY TH8 LOT.

$10.00 down and lui 00 per month; price
1200,00: size. 60x128. located on Locusl
St., between Clark and Barn ham. not far
from scboot and car line. Geo B. Wright.
Bee Office. Omaba

Dundee.
SEVERAL lots, building restriction. $8.

600.00. Adjoining Happy Hollow Circle.
$400.00 to $1,000.00.

W L. SKLBY & SONS. loug. ltlt.
A DUNDEE lot bargain, near school and oar

line Writ Box an.tz. Bee.

Florence.

$2,000

Buys 714 acres improved, near Florence.
Owner leaving city. This la a bargain.
P. D. Wead. 310 S. 18th St D. 171.

1250 ACRE!, acreage sold; ' tracts left ai
$300. Last chance. Call Ne tea way, Flo
228.

South Side.
A GENTLEMAN'S HOME...

A stately, spacious mansion on 32d Aye.,
overlooking Hanscom Park, with 12 large
airy rooms, 7 fire places, steam heat and
Innumerable closets and pantries. Ter
raced Plot, 160X175 feet. Price, $12,000.
Only $2,600 casb required, for sale only
by the

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
4925 South Uth St. Phone South 1247,

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On the South Side, on lots,

ranging from $1,600 to $3,000 In different
localities, with all city improvements,
near schools and churches; can be bought
from us on a small cash payment

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
4925 S. 24th St. Phone South 1247

CHEAP HOMKU.
" We have a largn number of small houses
f with 2 to 4 rooms, ranging in price from

$600 to 11,200, on full sized lots, wblu
we can sell at your own terms.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..
4826 S. 24th St. Phone South 1847.

FOUR ACRES.
Well improved Will talis guod Dungs

low as part payment. v
S. P BOSTWICK SON.

Tyler 1606. 300 Bee Bldg

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FARM FOR SALE OR WILL

TRADE FOR OMAHA

PROPERTY.

100 acres located In northwest Missouri,
fifty miles from Iansas City; one mile to
good town. Fair Improvements. Land now
rented for $6 per acre cash. For further
miormation can

Hiatt Company,
? Omaha. Nat'l Ek, Bldg. Tyler 60,

MUST sell or trade, nonresident,
story and a half bouse. Neatly new;
strictly modern; hardwood floors, garage.
Lot 60x120 paying 10 per cent; $3,000,
easy terms. 26U Fort. Owner, I. Smith,
Castle totei.

1 280 ACRES, highly improved, near Aber-
deen, South Dakota, to exchange (or in-

come property, Write F. I Jones. Creston,
Iowa.

t WE have some good homes and rental prop-
erties for Neb or Iowa land Edward F
Williams Co.. Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

Ftanth specialist- sell or trade ranches tot
city proprly Kranta 67 Brandt-I- Hicti

$600 MORTOAGE on city property for sale
or trade. Watts, 637 Paxton Block.

TWO lots to exchange for Ford
car. inone uoirax lzna.

REAL bdiAlfc WAiNltU
VVANTWU 4. 6 and 6 roomed bouses i

can be sold for $100 casb, balance lit. oei
month; lend complete deaorlpUoo first
letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 1064.
LIST vour 6 and 6 room houses with us

WE SELL fHECM OSBORNE REALTY
CO IKiuft 1474

HitVB customer for bargains In homes. See
me. u. f Htfbbins.

LIST your t and house with
K iWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.. Doug. 431.

MONEY fO LOAN
. WANTED.

HIGH CLASS LOANS.
$00.09 to $300.00.

Ten per cent .Merest per annum and 1$

per oent brokerage iees. provided by law.
Easy payment utmost Privacy,

Twenty-fiv- e Tears Established,
OMAHA LOAN CO.

Licensed and Bonded.
Tel. Doug, nib. Room $40 Paxton Blk.

FURNITURE, pianos. Ind. notes as security,
140 mo . u eos.. total cost 11. M
$40 ' Indorsed noise, total cost, $2,110.

Smaller, larger am ta, proportionate rata
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.

Organised by Omaba Business Men,

One of the extreme cases of desti-
tution brought to the attention of
the Associated Charities concerned a

family of husband, wife and seven
children.

"Practically nothing to eat, nor any
fuel in the house. Father drinks for
a living. Oldest child 13 years," was
the resume of the case given by Su-

perintendent Doane. Explaining what
she meant by "drinks for a living," she
stated that the man does menial work
in saloons for drinks and his meals.

"We are eoinir to have that man
taken in hand," said Mrs. Doane, with
an air of determination.

Many calls for fuel and food were
received at the charities office.

An d man called for food.
Mrs. Doane told the man she would
heb him or family over any immedi
ate needs, but she insisted that the

an take a job which ahe would re
fer him to. While Mrs. Doane was
telephoning about the work the ap-

plicant quietly slipped out and van-

ished into the outer world.
When I mentioned work to him,

VICE IN HOTELS,

GRAND JURY HEARS

Scarlet Women Menace Mor

als of Young Omaham, High
Said to Have Reported.

NO BOOZE PROBE LIKELY

Vice conditions in Omaha are be

ing probed by the grand jury. Su-

perintendent F. A. High of the Anti- -

Saloon league testified before tne

star chamber body and it is said his

evidence related to prostitution and

illegal liquor telling.
It is understood that the Anti-S- a

loon league man told the inquisitors
that prostitution, in his opinion, is

becoming an increasingly serious
menace to the morals of the young
people of Omaha. Mr. High's most

startling testimony, rumor has it,
traced the evil to certain hotels.

Waat Girl?
Mr. High related to the grand jury.

it is aaid, an incident he alleged oc-

curred in a well known Omaha hos-

telry, in which a young man from
out of town registered. Boiled down,
the tale narrows to a conversation be-

tween the young stranger and a bell
boy, the latter insisting that the guest
should have company and conhoing
that he was just the person to see
that the "visitor to our city" was pro-
vided with a right smart female com
panion.

l he n league superintend-
ent advised the grand jury, so rumor
has it, that he did not believe it worth
while to bring indictments for viola
tion of liquor laws, inasmuch as pro-
hibition goes into ef(ect May 1,

Another witness subpoenaed before
the grand jury was former Police
Magistrate Foster. His testimony is
understood to have been along the
lines of the prevelence of vice.

M. Andreesen. county parole and
adult probation officer, got one of the
fateful subpoenaes requesting him to
divulge information as to what lie
knew about lawlessness.

Story-Teller-

Among other witnesses able to
show the proper credentials to the
lynx-eye- d bailiff that they had been
ordered before the body of secrecy
were:

Bernard J. McArdlc, state fire in

spector.
Edward T. Morris, city fire warden
John T. Dunn, city detective.
James Kenelley, city detective.
C C. Christiansen, secretary of the

Eagles' club and proprietor of a
wholesale and retail tobacco store at
Twenty-fift- h and N streets, South
Side.

Frank T. Gates, Omaha attorney
and a captain in Company u. Fourth
Nebraska National buard.

The testimony of McArdle and
Harris is said to have involved inves-

tigations of alleged arson cases.
Alleged Blackmail.

A case of alleged blackmail is being
probed, so it became known Friday,
growing out of a damage suit brought
in district court by a stenographer
against her former employer, a well
known Omaha insurance man.

Elaborate precautions have been
taken by the present grand jury to
guard against possible "leaks.'' Great
secrecy characterizes each session of
the body and the bailiff guarding the
doors has orders to shoo away any-
one and everyone who "hangs round"
without apparent cause.

Acting upon a request made by
Foreman Haverstick, Judge Sears is-

sued a cautionary order in regard to
talking to the witnesses subpoenaed,

France Will Mobilize All

Civilians for War Work

Paris, Feb. 2. The government has

decided to mobilize for purposes con-

tributing to the national defense, the
entire civilian population ot France
of both sexes, between the ages of 16

and 60. This plan is now unaer siuay
by the various ministries concerned.

Official Thawers
Tht Radiators

"Cupid" Wears His Ear Hat
While at Work Handing

Out Marriage Li-

censes.

SOME OFFICES POPULAR

"Cupid" Stubbendorf, marriage li-

cense clerk at the court house, has

been going about his duties the last

couple of days with douule-layere- d ear

laps anchored to his head and heavy
arctics on his feet. "Cupid" is a

safety first advocate and is taking no
chances in a somewhat chilly ofT.ce.

It became so cold in the room occu-

pied by the young woman stenogra-
phers in the county judge's office that
it was necessary to move their desks

Mrs. Doane.
Tw i women then entered the office

and asUd for aid, saying they would
be willing to accept employment. Mrs.
Uoane related the incident ot tne man
who was frightened at the prospect
of work. s

"What kind of work was it? asked
one of the women.

"Shoveling cinders out of a car,
replied Mrs. Doane.

''Say, you might think I am not in

earnest, but I would like to take that
job. I could shovel cinders from a

car, because 1 have hanciiea a snovei
before," answered the woman.

Mrs. Doane discouraged the idea,
explaining that she did not believe
that shoveling cinders from a car was
woman's work.

"Woman's work is anything that
she can do," rejoined the visitor.

"We are, however, doing all we can
to alleviate suffering and want and
this cold snap certainly has increased
our work," said Mrs. Doane.

$6,565 IS MISSING;

IS IT AROBBERY?

Loss to Brandeis Bank is Dis-

covered When Cashier Pol-se- y

Returns from Lunch.

BOOKS BEING CHECKED UP

Sudden disaooearance of $6,565

from the Brandeis bank, situated at

the rear of the main store, has sup-

plied police officials and detectives
with a mvsterv which grows deeper
the further it is investigated. Although
the loss of the money was discovered

Thursday at noon It was not reported
to police headquarters until five hours
later. Steve Maloney, chief ot detec-

tives, tank ud the case it that time

and worked until 11 o'clock Thundav
night without result.

Edward J. Polsey, cashier of the

bank, discovered the loss when his

attention was called to a roll of bills

on the floor W his booth Thursday
noon. Polsey had just returned from
lunch and was greeted by Miss Anna
Murnhv. an employe of the bank, who

works in a booth next to that occu

pied by the cashier. As they talked,
Ml 4..rnl,i nirl a mil nf hills On
the floor of Polsey'a booth and asked
wnai li was uuuik
picked it up to restore it to the cash
drawer and when he did so he dis-

covered that the drawer had been
robbed. He immediately reported the
matter and the drawer was checked
up. Six thousand, rive hundred arfd
sixty-fiv- e dollars was missing.

Police Investigate,
On the theory that the bank had

been robbed while the cashier was at
lunch, detectives, when notified,
started an investigation of the ease.
They found, however, that the only
way the bank could have been
robbed was by means of the win-

dow, which Polsey found partly open
when he returned. Detectives tried
to reach through the window to the
cash drawer, but were unable to do
so. This led to the belief that the
robbers used a small boy to boost
through the window and open the
drawer where the money was kept.
However, this is not considered likely,
in view of the fact that the bank ad-

joins the lunch room in which scores
of persons take lunch at noon. De-

tectives think it almost impossible
that such a bold robbery could be car-

ried out under these conditions.
Officials saythe robbery of the bank

came just one day before it was to
have been checked by the auditors.
It was last checked January 12 and
the accounts were correct at that
time, it is said. Bank examiners were
at work in the bank today, it was as-

serted.

Police Are Victims of New

Gas Attack Right at Home
Police Captain Dempsey was smok-

ing his pipe. His feet were
tilted up on his desk as he peered out
at the desk officers, who were digest
ing day dreams. One would think
trouble was unknown in the Omaha
police department. Peace was surely
brooding over tne domain ot tne taw

Suddenly the captain stopped smok
ing. The desk sergeant bounced from
his chair. The cop at the telephone
made' a wry face as he stuck to his
post to tell an inquiring patrolman
that there was "nothing doing." A
orisoner was being booked. The vie
tim of the law was about to pass into
the cell room when Captain Dempsey
roared, "What is itr

"I don't know, captain," said the
desk sergeant. "It certainly has an
awful smell." '

Everybody in the station held his
nose as wave of putrid gas followed
wave of putrid gas ii. a series ol at-t- .

cks upon the olfa:tor; nerves. Offi-

cers of the law went scurrving into
every corner in search of th odor's
source. Only the new prisoner was
calm.

"Do you know wha that is? Cap-

tain Dempsey asked him angrily.
"Here," said the man, who gave the

Work On Some of
at the Court House

out where the sizzling radiators keep
Clyde Sundblad in good spirits.

Some offices in the court house are
comfortable some are not Those
that are not haven't been getting a
very good play since the mercury took
its downward plunge. One of the ra-

diators in the big criminal court room
presided over by Judge Sears froze
up and the "official thawers" had to
be called in.

The warmest and the most popular
place in the court house during the
extreme cold weather is the law li-

brary. Miss Leonne Delonne, libra-

rian, whose private office is cozy and
inviting when the cold winds whistle
through other parts of the building, is

experiencing a reign of unusual pop-

ularity. She has hosts of visitors all
day long, who make a visit to the li-

brary an excuse to get thawed out,

New Tork. Feb. I. For a brief period to-

day's market gave promise of retrieving
much of the ground lost in yesterday's i

severe and general setback, stocks displaying
comparative strength toward the forenoon,
after an Irregular opening.

Except for the flrst and flnal hours, oper-
ations were on a moderate scale, the ag-

gregate being only a little more than half
of yewterday's large turnover. The under-
tone of caution Indicated that the uncer-
tainties respecting relations betweon Wash-
ington and Berlin still remained the

factor.
The heaviness of the last hoar was ac-

centuated by a steady offering of e

Investment rails, which, yielding with
unexpected ease. SL Paul. Reading, Northern
Pacific and Erie second preferred fell 3

points each. Union Pacific and Canadian Pa-
cific 4 and New Tork Central almost 0

points, with I to 2 points in other trans-
portation Issues of equal prominence.

United Slates Steel at one time was as
high as $1,04 to, 1 points over yesterday's
closing figure, but receded to lOOSi, closing
at a small fraction over Us minimum.
Other shares of the same elass lost 2 to 4

points, with I to T for oils, 8 to 4 for
motors and shippings, Baldwin Locomotive
and Peoples Gas.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit, which developed
weakness prior to the recent slump, lost 6

points, selling down to U to, its lowest price
since J910. American Tobacco featured the

d Industrials, dropping 13 point
on one sals. Total sales, 1,300,000 shares.

An early rise ot li point in American
Beet Sugar was later explained by the In-

creased and extra dividends declared on
that stock. Republic Iron's extraordinary
statement for 1916, showing not profits three
times In excess of the previous year, was m

keeping with recent exhibitions of similar
industrial corporations, '

h ts and United Kingdom ftto
were again depressed to new low records,

Ith heaviness in domeitlu isiuas. TOiai
sales, par value, 14,20,000. United States
bonds were unchanged.

Numher of sahs and quotations on lead
ing stocKS were;

Rales. High. Low. Close.
Am. Beet fhiaar... 37. 600 91 US 149

American Can 3,200 41 27 38 H
Am. Car A Foundry 4,700 4IU M it
Am. Locomotive... 10,400 ft to Vlsty Oil

Am. Smelt. A Ref.. 1M00 98

Am. Sugar Ret.,., i.utio iof 105& 106to
Am. Tel. A Tel.... 1,200 124 12.1 to 123 to

Am. Z.. L. & S 2.900 34 31 to ai to

In.xnnil. Pnnnor.. SS. 3(111 lb 71 71K
Atchison .......... 7,600 101 100 lOOtf
Baldwin Loco mo . .800 4S 4D

Baltimore Ohio.. g.ttOO 711 to 7414 ?4
Brook. Rapid Tran. I, O0 TK J 6Sto
B. Jb H. Copper.... 2.900 41 to 40 40

Cal. Petroleum.... 2.500 as 80 to 20

Canadian Pacific 1.300 163 163 156
Central ieainer. 19.900 74 to 70 U 70 V4

Chesapeake A Ohio 2,100 9 to &9 M
u, m. ft at, f ..... ,!2
Chicago A N. W... 600 Itflto "Oto
C. R. 1. A P 400 27 Vi 27 li 26 to

Chino Copper .30 61 49

1:010. ruei at iron.. .iwu m 8to att

Pnrn'IWlltR Kf. 11.200 19 itsCrucible Steel 17,300 bfi BOH

Distillers' Securities 4.S00 24 23 23

Erie 20,100 ztfto an
Oeneral Electric.;, 2,000 162 161 1614
Great No, pfd...... b,zuo '
Great No. Ore ctfs. 6.900 31 to

Illinois Central 1.600 102to l?0to 100
Inter. Con. Corp... a,o i iH i;m
Inspiration Copper. 17.900 62 40 60

Inter. Harvester... 1,100 116 114
I. M. M. pfd. ctfs.. S4.200 71 06 tin
If C SnnthMFn 1.300 23' 21 SI
Kenn'ecolt Copper., 22.300 41 to 40 40

Louisville A Nash.. 800 127 to 127 128

Mex. Petroleum... k.swu w ojth
Miami Copper M00 38 34

M K. A T. pfd
Mo. Pacific, new.. .700 30 sua
Montana Power. 15 OS

National Lead 1,900 H (1
Nevada Copper. . . . 6,300 II
New York Central.. 16,200 01

N. T., N. H. 4 H.. 6,600 lit s
Norfolk ft Western s.aoo 180: 129 12'A
Northern Pacific... a. aim 10a 108U 103
Pacific Mail 800 1 14 1 Utt
Pacific Tel. & Tel 31

Pennsylvania MOO M it M

Ray Con. Copper... 1.000 U 13 3H
Radln .7O0 lift 0 to

Iron A Steel.. 12.000 fefl 05
Shittuck Aria. Cop. MOO 341, 22U
Southern Pacific... ll.eoo M 2U 02V

Southern Railway.. 1.000 1 271, 27'
R.Mhnlc.p Cn..... ll.bOO 101 Vb s.1. soi
Teiaa Company.... J.0O0 JlJJi Ju su

32H 1324Union Pacific M.700
rlninn Plfln. .M.. 700 3 S2V.

U. 8. Ind. Alcohol.. 87,200 118 111 113U
vv a e,.At ans.fioo 104 Ur 100H looi

' Vrf X. 200 119 117 117
Utah Copper 45.300 10 102 108
Wabash pfd. B".. MOO 2H 3 23
Western Union.... 900 99 93 93

Westlnhou.e Blec. 15.100. 80 47 47

Total sales for the day, 1,300,000 shares.

London Stocks and Bonds.
Feb. 2. Ajn.rloan ssourltte. to

day showed a sharp reaction, but this was
the result of marking down to parity, as
there Is practically no siooa aooui.

ailver Bar, 37 per uuuoe.

Money J per cent.
Dlacount Hates Short and three months.

5c6 Per cent.

Oil and Rosin.
. ,r - d,u T,.n.nHn-rt,- ll

Havannan, v.a., . . S. hhl. ,, hln.
MC; SBiee, - r
ments, 613 nbla.; atook. 16,155 bbla

Hosln Firm: sales, J3 bbls.i reoelpta,
308 bbls.; shlpmenu, 305 bbls.: stocks, 77,- -

...744 bbls. yuoie: A, u. v.. i., c. r, v.
16.10; I, K 16.30; M. I.3S; N, 16.60; WO,
36.66; WW, 16.90.

Hoirar Market.
New york. reo. nus.i iu..

centrtfuiral. 4.89c; moluses, 4.02c; refined,
quiet; fin. granulated, .76o. Buiar futures
at noon were unchanged to 2 points lower.

Operators were Inclined to even up and
await developments.

Bank neartDgs.
tmiana, r ou. oa v,m, ,u. ,u,

. . I .. I. Til llf Tl , tnr ,

correapondlng day last year 18.641.230.35.

Stock Market Sags During
The Final Hour of Session

Xl.... Vnrb 2 Aflfr a rallv
from yesterday's crash the stock mar
ket was again stiDjeciea 10 ncavy
selling during the late trading this
afternoon on rumors that definite de
velopments in the suDitiarine situa

after noon and during the last hour

persistent selling in represeniativu
lnfUAna railuav i;11PR rle- -

I -- J Tt. ........latter vielHrl in d
VClUptU, A ,,V J '
points to tne lowest icveis oi me cur

TTni.n ;tflta tpl. which had
shown some steadiness during the
forenoon, tell to a traction aDove par
in the last half hour, 4 points below
the maximum quotation of the day.

Other industrials, including the
equipments, coppers, motors and oils,
teli snmewnat.

Horses Live Stock Vehicle
For Sale.

pair of eood geldings. 6 ears old. welrht
S.2D9. and sound. Alao three g, , young
spans of mares. Must be Mid. 1411 North
D, r rem um. ... ..i.
Motorcycles and Bicycles

M VIDHON MOTOriCTCI.KS
In uoed machine Victor Rooa, Tb

Motorereio nan.- hi iiwot--

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Samuel Jacobs to Clare B. Nelson,

Twenty-eight- h avenue, 137.76 f.et
aonth of Dodg. street, cast aids.
40x114. I 1

Clar. IB. N.lson to Edward at. Slater,
Twenty-eight- h avenu., 127.76 feet
wuth of Hodge street, Mat side,
401114.99

Ellen 8. Hooker to Henry Smith.
Grant street, 267 feet we.t of
Thirty-fift- h street, north side.
42il2 160

Uattle N. Osborne ana nusband to
Byrde. B. Ralph, Pin. street, 268
feet west of Thirty-eight- h street,
north side, 62sl28

Terence P. Mahoney and wife to
Standard Furnace and Supply Co..
Jones street, slaty-el- feet east of
Fifteenth street, north side, 66x122. 18,500

Homestead Co. to August nwanson,
northeast corner Thirty-sixt- and
Jackson streets. South Omaha, 41x
123 410

C. tieorge Carlberg and wire to Allie
Sfilmmer,' Chicago street, 231 feet
weet of Twenty-sixt- h street, south
side, 63x163 2,250

AMI'NKMKMTfl

BRANDEIS
Toslsht. I P. M.

LAST TIME

JOHN MASON
In A. H. Wood' New
Yorks Production f

"Common Clay"
Mstlas TeSar.

BtS"."os TOMORROW
PIOIl MATINEE TUESDAY.

FEBRUARY 4t. (th, t. lUMar C.'l Stasia- -

..OIK Sssitaili. tea Emm wessar n
IWWSl PEOPLE

NIMi-- )?. II.SS. II, 7le. toe.
rrtlVCS; tae. Mat., 11.40, II. Jle, AOs

Phon
Douf.

Tb Btil ot VuntevM

Last 2 Times of Current BUI

Matinee Today, 2:1 5

TONIGHT 8:05

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

jm liunif 'i nee Brwun
Ceo. STONE & PILLARD Etta

In t(i Htm SHrtMitlM Fivtity
"A Rag Doll In Ragland" K.'.'..

itstta. Wltn oaten. Tsaei an. rretty
(Final Performanca Friday Nile). , ,.

Ladtai' Dins MallBM Wwa Dart.

Martini Mumilliu
Pidritit and Monks
Foll.tt. Wicks

BARONESS DEWITS, ha
"THE IMAGE MAKER"

' ADMISSION 20c and 10c.

PHOTOPMTS

BOYD THEATER
PRICES, 25ci CHILDREN, ISe
TODAY-L- AST TIMES

Continuous, 1 to 11 P. M,
CLUNE'S CINEMA OPERA

RAMON A
Helen H. Jacltton'

Famous Romartca
The Lot Story of tho AgN

' Symphony Orchestra

Wallace Reid
SupporUd by

ANITA KING
in

"The Golden t
Tetter' ,5i!

j Baby Marie Osborne i

I 'Twin Kiddies' I

tTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi' ntiniHiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiim(iiiiiin;iiitinii

MONROE
Afternoon and Night

BEATRiZ MICHELENA lit

"THE UNWRITTEN LAW"

PRINCESS't?...
Sc FIVE REELS FIRST RUN He

Louis. Lovely tai "Diamonds of Doatlnr1

Gala Henry in "His Comma- - Out Party"
Bab. Sedtwlck tai "It's Chooser to bo

Married"
Edward Hears, m "The Forbidden Gam."

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARGARITA FISCHER

"THE BUTTERFLY GIRL"
A Sweet and Cbarmlnj Story.

STRAND
Special Children's Performance
Saturday Mornmf :30 A. M.

BABY MARIE OSBORNE

Twin Kfddies "
Admission So

Ml Ross bldg., mb sad PariMun. Ty. fit. X4. 16ln SL


